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Effects of megagametophyte removal on DNA

yield and early seedling growth in coastal

Douglas-fir

K.V. Krutovskii, S.S. Vollmer, F.C. Sorensen, W.T. Adams, and S.H. Strauss

Abstract: Stratified seeds of coastal Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco var. menziesii) were germinated,

sown in soil, and seed coats and megagametophytes were removed at various stages of early seedling development. Yield and

quality of DNA extracted from the megagametophytes were related to several morphological traits of the seedlings after

2 months of growth in a controlled environment chamber. Regression and analysis of variance demonstrated nonlinear

associations between stage of megagametophyte removal and seedling size traits, DNA yield and quality, and RNA presence.

Megagametophyte removal when cotyledons had extended one-quarter of their length (about 4 mm) outside the seed coat (our

stage 4) resulted in sufficient DNA for construction of saturated PCR- (polymerase chain reaction) based genome maps and

had little effect on seedling development.

Résumé: Les auteurs ont fait germé et ont ensemencé dans le sol des semences stratifiées de sapin de Douglas de la Côte

(Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco var. menziesii) en enlevant le tégument et le mégagamétophyte à différents stades de

développement précoce des semis. La quantité et la qualité de l’ADN extrait à partir des mégagamétophytes étaient associées

à quelques caractères morphologiques des semis 2 mois après leur mise en croissance dans une chambre à environnement

contrôlé. Les analyses de variance et de régression ont démontré une relation non linéaire entre le stade où le

mégagamétophyte était récolté et la taille des semis, la quantité et la qualité de l’ADN ainsi que la présence d’ARN. La récolte

du mégagamétophyte alors que les cotylédons affichaient le quart de leur élongation maximale (environ 4 mm) à l’extérieur

du tégument (stade 4 des auteurs) a résulté en suffisamment d’ADN pour la construction de cartes génomiques saturées à

l’aide de la technologie PCR (réaction en chaîne de polymérisation de l’ADN). La récolte du mégagamétophyte à ce stade

n’avait que peu d’effet sur le développement des semis.

[Traduit par la Rédaction]
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Introduction

The megagametophytes of conifers are haploid and originate
mitotically from the same meiotic product as the megaspore.
Because they allow maternal genes to be mapped directly in
progeny of single trees without complications of dominance,
megagametophytes are widely used for genome mapping
(e.g., Binelli and Bucci 1994; Göçmen et al. 1996; Kaya and
Neale 1995; Krutovskii et al. 1995; Nelson et al. 1993, 1994;
Plomion et al. 1995; Tulsieram et al. 1992) and quantitative
trait loci (QTL) mapping (e.g., Grattapaglia et al. 1992) using
random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers. The
maternal contributions to the genotypes of individual seedlings
can be determined by analysis of megagametophytes rescued
during germination, allowing segregation of QTL heterozy-
gous in maternal parents to be related to traits expressed in
seedlings or later stages. However, because megagameto-
phytes provide nourishment for seedlings during early stages
of development, their premature removal may impair seedling
growth and survival. Late removal, on the other hand, may
sacrifice the quality and yield of DNA derived from exhausted
megagametophytes, especially in species such as Douglas-fir
(Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) with seeds of modest
size (8.5 to 18.5 mg fresh weight; Owsten and Stein 1974). To
identify the most desirable stage for megagametophyte re-
moval, we studied the effects of megagametophyte removal on
seedling growth and DNA yield during several stages of ger-
mination and early growth.

Material and methods

Plant material

Origin and germination of seeds
Seeds collected from three native trees located in a low-elevation
stand in the western Cascades of Oregon (44°35′N, 122°42′W, 300 m
elevation, near Lacomb) were stratified for 60 days at 2–3°C and
germinated at 23°C. The three open-pollinated families were evenly
distributed among the various treatments described below. When
radicles were 1 cm in length, the seeds were planted in soil in individ-
ual Leach tubes and the seedlings were grown for 2 months in a con-
trolled environment under a 16 h : 8 h light:dark photoperiod at 23°C.
Megagametophytes were removed from 14 seedlings at each of six
stages of development (Fig. 1):

Stage 1: Megagametophytes were carefully removed using a dis-
secting scope when the radicle was 1 cm in length. The germinants
were planted immediately after megagametophyte removal.

Stage 2: Megagametophytes were removed approximately 3 days
after planting. Cotyledons were not visible at this time. Because the
megagametophyte does not slip off easily at this stage extreme care
was taken to prevent injury to the seedlings.

Stage 3: Megagametophytes were removed when cotyledons were
first visible beneath the seed coat, approximately 4 days after planting.

Stage 4: Megagametophytes were removed when one-quarter of
the total length of the cotyledons was visible below the seed coat
(relative to their cotyledon length at the time of natural seed coat shed:
stage 6 (control)), approximately 5 days after planting.

Stage 5: Megagametophytes were removed when one-half of the
length of the cotyledon was visible beneath the seed coat, approxi-
mately 6 days after planting.

Stage 6 (control): Megagametophytes were collected after they fell
to the ground, approximately 1 week after planting.

Harvesting and measurement of seedlings
A total of 84 two-month-old seedlings were harvested and the follow-
ing traits were measured: seedling height and hypocotyl length (SH
and HL), cotyledon number (CN), cotyledon and root lengths (CL and
RL), and fresh and dry seedling weights (FW and DW). SH (to the tip
of the primary needles) and RL were measured from soil level. Total
seedling length (TL) was the sum of SH and RL.

Megagametophyte and DNA traits
A total of 72 megagametophytes (removed from 12 of the 14 seed-
lings analyzed for growth traits at each of the six stages) were
measured for weight (MW), yield, and quality of DNA isolated (DNA
and DNA-Q), and RNA presence in the DNA sample (RNA-P). DNA
was isolated following a modified CTAB procedure for Douglas-fir
(Tsumura et al. 1996) and quantified using a Hoefer TKO 100
fluorometer. Based on the appearance of the DNA when run (undi-
gested with restriction enzymes) for 3–4 h on a 0.8% agarose gel
(Tris–acetate/EDTA electrophoresis buffer, pH 8.3) and stained with
ethidium bromide, DNA quality was scored as either 1 (no evidence
of degradation) or 0 (partially degraded). During these analyses the
presence of RNA remaining after RNase treatment of the samples
(4 µg RNase A, 37°C for 30 min) was also noted from the same gels,
scored as 1 for presence or 0 for absence. PCR amplification was
tested on all six stages using four RAPD primers.

Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were carried out using the SYSTAT (1992)
computer package. Based on both scatterplot analysis of standardized
residuals and Studentized residual values, we identified six outliers
that were excluded from further analysis. They were 3–4 standard
deviations from the means for their traits at a given stage of seedling
development and differed statistically (P < 0.01) from other samples.
Four seedlings were deformed and had extremely low values for sev-
eral morphological traits. Another seedling appeared to have suffered
from insect attack. The last outlier had normal seedling development,
but its megagametophyte gave a very low yield of DNA, a possible
result of an error during DNA isolation.

We used simple linear and multiple linear regression analysis and
factorial multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) under the
multivariate general linear hypothesis (MGLH) to test whether seed-
ling traits depend significantly on stage of megagametophyte removal
and family origin. The model for simple linear regression was
y = α + βx + ε, and for multiple linear regression was
y = α + β1x1 + β2x2 + ε, or y = α + Xβ + ε, where y is a dependent
variable vector, α is a constant coefficient, X is a vector or matrix of
independent variables x (stage and family origin), β is a vector of
regression coefficients, and ε is a vector of random errors. Because
most of the traits measured were curvilinearly related to stage of

Fig. 1. Seedling morphology during the six stages of

megagametophyte removal studied.
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removal (Fig. 2), we used quadratic (including x2 term) as well as
linear functions to model their associations. The Kolmogorov–Smirnov
(K–S) one-sample test was used to compare the shape and location of
the sample distributions with a normal distribution. Because some of
the samples failed to conform to a normal distribution even after
logarithmic and other transformations were applied, we also used the
nonparametric Kruskal–Wallis (K–W) test and one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) of ranked data. The K–S and Lilliefors (on stand-
ardized data) two-sample tests were applied to compare two-sample
cumulative distributions (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). Pearson’s product–
moment coefficient of linear correlation, and the nonparametric
Spearman’s coefficient of rank correlation, were calculated between
stage of megagametophyte removal and all dependent variables.
Means were tested for pairwise differences across the six stages and
three open-pollinated families using the Bonferroni and Scheffé’s
multiple tests, and t-tests. Linear contrasts were used to test mean
differences between selected stages or groups of stages. Because of
the virtual identity in significance of results from the multivariate
versus univariate analyses, and in the Scheffé versus Bonferroni tests,
only the univariate analyses and Bonferroni tests are presented below.

Results

Early removal of megagametophytes decreased all size meas-
ures of 2-month-old seedlings except for number of cotyledons
(Table 1). Cotyledon number, but not the other traits meas-
ured, varied significantly among families (data not shown), as
reported previously (Sorensen 1966, 1967). Family by treat-
ment interactions were nonsignificant for all traits (data not
shown). Seedlings from the three families were therefore
pooled for further analysis. Late removal of megagameto-
phytes led to reductions in megagametophyte size and DNA
yield and quality, but increased RNA presence (Table 1). All
six stages showed good PCR amplification using four RAPD
primers.

The responses of both seedling size and megagametophyte
traits to stage of megagametophyte removal were nonlinear
(Table 1 and Fig. 2). The greatest impact on size traits was in
the early stages of removal (stages 1–3); the greatest impact
on DNA yield and quality was in the last stages (stage 5 and
control). Statistical support for nonlinearity is provided by the
significant quadratic regression coefficients for many of the
traits (Table 1), and by pairwise contrasts among stages, which
indicated few significant differences between stages 3 through
5 for the growth traits (data not shown).

Discussion

Removal of seed coats and megagametophytes at stage 4 ap-
pears to have minimal impact on seedling growth and develop-
ment. Removal at stage 3 would be preferable for maximizing
DNA yield, but had somewhat more impact on size, especially
seedling height (Fig. 2). The DNA yield from stage 4 mega-
gametophytes averaged 1.2 ± 0.2 µg, which is sufficient for
approximately 500–700 RAPD reactions using 2 ng of tem-
plate DNA per reaction (Krutovskii et al. 1995). This number
of reactions should be sufficient to produce a saturated linkage
map for genome and QTL mapping. Therefore, for QTL stud-
ies we recommend removal of megagametophytes of Douglas-
fir when cotyledons are one-quarter, or a little less, of the
expected length at the time of natural seed coat shed, or when
seeds of average size have 3–4 mm of cotyledon extending
from the seed coat.

Fig. 2. Effect of megagametophyte removal on seedling growth at

2 months, cotyledon number, and weight and DNA yield of

megagametophytes. Each point, bracketed by one standard error of

the mean, is the average of 11 to 14 seedlings.
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The strongly curvilinear relationships between time of
megagametophyte removal (as characterized by our stages)
and seedling and megagametophyte traits is in agreement with
earlier observations on biology of young seedlings. At the time
of natural seed coat shed (stage 6 (control)), the megagameto-
phyte contents are exhausted and the megagametophyte ap-
pears to consist of dry, papery tissue. This is consistent with
their low yield and quality of DNA. Observations on albino
Douglas-fir seedlings have shown that the megagametophyte
tissue has just enough stored energy to enable the seedling to
reach the stage of shedding the seed coat (F. Sorensen, unpub-
lished observations). Additionally, Douglas-fir cotyledons
have high photosynthetic rates compared with needles on seed-
lings just a few weeks older (Sorensen and Ferrell 1973). These
observations suggest that if the megagametophyte is removed
when cotyledons are significantly extended (our stage 4), there
will be sufficient megagametophyte tissue remaining for DNA
extraction and the high photosynthetic rate of the cotyledons
will compensate for most of the energy potential lost due to
removal of the megagametophyte. If, however, the seed coat
is removed before the cotyledons have elongated to the point
where they can supply significant photosynthate (e.g., our
stages 1–2), removal of the megagametophyte will stunt seed-
ling development.

The positive association observed between RNA presence
and stage of megagametophyte removal may result from vari-

ation in stage of development. Megagametophytes from later
stages may have a higher proportion of their cells actively
involved in germination, and thus have more mRNAs and
rRNAs to support intensive transcription and translation.

The window of time when megagametophyte removal has
tolerable impacts on both DNA content and seedling develop-
ment is narrow. Megagametophyte removal must therefore be
carefully standardized in studies of early seedling develop-
ment and QTL analysis. Megagametophytes can be uniformly
removed early, which would substantially retard seedling
growth and might reduce maternal environmental (seed
weight) effects, but also can lead to abnormal early develop-
ment. Alternatively, uniform removal at stage 4 will have neg-
ligible retarding influence on growth, but still yield enough
DNA for hundreds of PCR reactions.
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